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l'RIALO(;UlF. wJiclî as alnîost pain. If the Revisioai Evil One " itisteaci of I cvii." as the orig- came to the woman's turn, she stood;
13r..dI at once faithfui andi conserva- inai wouid bear eitiier expression, andi sulky; lier cyc grewv colci and hard:

Why %vas i tiken Iroail tin>.rest th~e, it wvili triumpli over these difficul- the ananner of tilt praver seems to sup- site returneci no answer. Again site
IXacil ii tilt c trtla's .u al silent breast? tites. litit, as it is flot to be lit presa.nt port the olci retadea ini..I lorges~a id~akdt iele a
Why dost tlitu 'CX atici sOtincit sle.'5 Autiioriacci," it will ha% e to niake its th'it >o largu a iiiiniler of Ille sugsios iN repl> ; but lier brows linit andi grcwv
WVith thy bharp cîIge, that liard an'il owîî wciy, anci prevail, il il cloes pre- oftlt: Aîîîerican Reviserà baeursce ru- tdarrk as if a stori 'vas brewing. Sise-

('nSlOW .ctig 11 itdt. aib t w inrni meis Icgatud to the Appendix. gave a quick, nervous glance arounci

Naw alîîs :and nuwv tilt other %%it The ll atchiamn, recalling tue shok 'l'le Rock p.oints out tilt c lear gain hier, but no replv. Il Coine, madam.,

Diik* experienced by the M'esieyan body, tlîat Ily the eliaîîges maade arc rute.% to the if you picase. wc wvill take your alame.
1I(Io not on Isly errand stand %%lien at wvas proposcid to revise the l:viigelical mnterpretation of the inspireci Your liusband lias his certificate, and
1 rni a cool. andi fot a hand. Conference ('atechisms and the Hyrnn volume. andi regrets that niany of the %%~e hav e ont- for y'ou ; we ouiy- %vish
WVhitt if 1 fret, and grand. aaid %vcar, i biook, sa>s that a far more 1,ainfuI ini- suiggestions of the Aillerilail (otiiiltec )lots to Cive uis your name ; it is si rule
And taise thinte anger or despaîr ipression wlvI be madle by the Reviseci have flot licai adopteci, le.irtitutl.lrly the for those wlîo receive cards to give
It as not well or l an ie : *\ew Testament. It w'ill make hlte Proposai tu strike ont S f-o0111 e it their naines ; wei arc willing to wait
1 do flot shaple Isly destiaii dilrerence to tell people that the Blible Of the (;ospels. 1bpiscîpal Aiearican for you." u h iul

doe btsno tht wli c hid remains wvhat it was. Thle 1E'nglish Churchcs have long ago set us.ain e'cam- IStili no reply; u h od

i do flot :ask or seck to knaaw. Bible lias ever been to theni the %'%Vord Il ini l'rayer Ilook rr- isioaî, cliiiiinating twitchcd nervously, and her fingers
WVhere that hiand bends nie, t1icre 1 go. u f God, andi tue Englisli %orcis wvere As tlîey lîaNC clone 11* albat ,eLns susiçàour twitclied nervously. Suddenly she lift.

Has %vords. J'o lose tiiose famaliarl ut a' l>oisila âge. aind ii tlacir ret.ui' cdciher arm, as if to strike a blow : but
Ceiii ~words would le to lose tlieir sale foot. 1 inendatin the% 11.1% bemII eldteiitl) nio! it wvas to clashî away a tenr Then

1 bOre the %%ZeIîILI f'ro:î darkling slepliod Fra ois)oc js ~îw~mslrt aaîother-and anotiier-but theywould
M'hen 1 %vas %%rtrp-dl in lieact anost lil.Fr f.oe Wr asbcillconi:sIIvPrt

dp;iclîangedl ltt the will of memi, lîowever In a seodarI k. tic RalÀck <(iies to corne; so, coverang, lier face witlî lier
1 vit no angcr or il-spaair scholarly, wvho can assure us of tile the a oliclusjoaî tlaat the R halc lîtcnds, she let theni corne. The tears

WinI %%as bots), 1 kaîei %lu no lire trcath 7If the words to %iliic.h tlîe) îlot .adlîere-d ta> the %a ac rukac laid doui ail over lier hancis , she coulci not, nor
Blut tuasb slowv îîaJ, aild fret ail cia) have ever listeneci arc flot the riglit b% the",î fut ilîcir guid anct. lis tu> is try to, keep thîem back. The

~Ver nypoo ptkeec 1uteawy. words, thien who wvill guarrantet that 111mai1% cases tilte lait-gnage of thtç .\tthor eves of those %Ilo stooci near were
Aer blt a-t orture o a falecid any other words are rîght ? One te- ied Vesion lias beeaii t hangcd b% the dim, but flot a word wvas spoken. At
CVr ue iW b torture in lrt' suit of the discussion on tlîis subject kcvisers ajpvareaitly tur the ý,.ktc ai- last she lîastily let fall her arms, andi

Is 'aorse tîiaa %vzastang an a fare. wili probably be to clear man), mi'nds chaange, wîîiouî an osible t coaia.i- h kit ou lesialdevitoe e
Wliv mnust it bc-tîlib daily grind on the subjlect of inspiration. Nothing able gCaili. shoulders, andi witlî botu hands held i
Tlîat ceasts aot, nor Icav'es bchind that has yet been donc interferes in the cl-*- own upon her breast, andi stood with
A prcaous promise for tlîe inorro'a. sglitest degree wvith the firm belief WVON BY KINDNESS. bowed heaci. The words of kindness
Nor offcrb tia, burLa.a.sc Of SOI rO%% tlîat Il Holy anen of Goci spake as they Tlîe tolluwang story is relateci byJolîîî hiaci recalleci the wvomanly nature in

La~i~îyverse moved b>' the Holy (;host," andi B. Gough in his autobiography - Ilier. She gave ber name ; the certifi-
i>oor heurt su hard! poor eycs bo blinci! that therefore whatever words wvere At a temperance meeting in a town cate -%vas handeci to hier; and the two
The gra-.tr'b %turk àecmb aIl uniand. spoken werz the words of the Almighc> in 1I'ràg!ani, a nian andi a woiiian came poor creatures lookiec bewîldered, andi

Vetu~.r tîa±, dy ftc da, iasmch s he>cam ~vth is u-fortIird togeclier to sign thie plecl«,,. alniost lovingly, at each other; the man
1 t,l and ztri%.c, nor-uni î aa tlîority. But wvhen this is acknow- jThear appearance %vus .%retched iii tîte at lier andi site at hrn.
Thouglî broken tool and wcary lîand lecigec tic question remains, %Vhat were extreiale. The nian wvas bowed clown, The gentleman w~ho liaci paici the
Th) flinty nature undcrbtand.">silnladh ad o temn'
Know that thy liardincbs, by m% art the words originally writtens, andi what t lias liancs twvîtciýed nervously. and heshlngadhshncso th n'
S1'hali make dlite master of the marc. dici these words mean ? In order to had a silly look, as if the drink hadi shoulder, andi saici
The pett) tngui!,h tlînu dost beaz answer the flrst part of this question scorcheci up bis intellect. The wvoman ow em bryuaeoefus
0f daily trouble, lîourl)y care, much research has been necessary. was ficrce-Iooking, dirty and slovenhy;- Vou have signeci the temperance
Is that th%> lacets ail ma,> siiat I is enougb to say that the Greek the ragged remaîns of her garments plecige, you belong to the socaety, and
Whi.lî L.1> bO duil %% ithirn the mint. Text, wlîicb as now given to the public, Iwere tied round ber waist by a bit of you must aîways remember yu are
My gractuuis purpose is alone represents as to ail variations affectang> rope. andi above these nothing but an oneC of us."
To makec a jeu i ofut a btone .

Whenverrayof eaienî lalît the meaning of God's WVord the accua- olci shawvl twisteci andi brouglît over "Didye hear that, olci woman ?w cried
Slîall flashi tu lcaven in ansuer briglît mulateci wealh of ages. There is a one shocilder andi ancier tit otlier. Iout the man. "lDici ye lîcar that?
lrum tchy ptrlectec blitec and gîveu. consciousness of security 'vhen ç<tcing , While they were scrawling their namses He says we're 'one of us.' Comne away

TIî us ca sorowtlau saîtknoa. ownto he atet eienatin i isin illegible characters, tlîe secretary lvi' me -'one of us,'-the gentleman-
Nut 1» tht hammcnr on it bruka.. founci that nothing bas yet been dis- and other gentlemen wcrt: bus3 makang ' one of us.'"i Andi they went out of
But b% rte% (1.ang strokec on strokt. covereci which can affect in the slight- Iout certificates for thobe who wished the hall.
1T11) %îortlî and beauty groî% to bc est cleg ce ar. sangle doctrine of the tuojoin the society. 'l hese certificates Three years andi more haci passeci
A nden forlat av.l u e-tecshc New Testament. Practicaliy, tlierc- twere very attractiv'e, fit for framing,, from the tume when the above scene
A iaster %trutight it from tht mine, fore, the verdict of the combined , being printed in colocars; the hîrice Of occtarred, îvhen, at the close of a lecture

-Àiýý ,'<,,)* f_4ý îl> i scholarship of the two hemisplieres is tlicm wvas sixpence ecd. The man in a town nt some cliotance, a person
"je 1 that we have without important d'fl*eir lookeci dreamiiy andi wistfully at themn, tolci Mr. Gough that a man wislied to

- -î - ence the wvords of the original docu- and 'Mr. Gougli saici to the geantlemaen, a sc lîim.
THE REVISEI) VERSION. ments. Nothing now proposeci will llease do nait say ataythang to tlis 'Who is it?Ilheasked.

Among the nîany criticisms of this cause the New Testament of the future couple :I wislî to sec w~liat the" wvilI
famous book, the foliowin g na' be in- to differ in its truth fromn that of the do: -n "Heiesoa meand liis an acive
teresting co our readers: past. The olti doctrines are untoucîcci, After a a'ew mioments, tlîe poorl J zhr oiecmac natv

Tile Gitardian remarks tlaat the Re- anci the olci promises are unchangcd. fellow remarked to his w~ile: 1 %o% n ue oU ours oety He uas,' vu if In
viseci Version %vill have to win its way The Christiait W'orid cordiahly %%e1- hika. to joaîî and --et a *tla. eIyui' n fu, o'lko.
against the strongest possible prepos. comes the new version, andi thinks that "l'i:crt'b saxpeaice tau pdy for theyau , hwhmcl.
sessions. The Bashop of Gloucester's those ivho lookec forward to at uith ap- chinags. slowv you corne long 0 hie, te. A man, clean, tidy andi liealthy, en-
announicemcnt that the alcerations prehlension wiii be agreeably ciîsap- peateci the vvonian. pulang luam away. itereti. anci shook hancis wvith Mr.
mnade amount to threc for every two pointeci. l'hcy feareci chat they would i-No I % on't,' hie answerccl, aîanost Gough. Mr. Gough tolci him; how
verses in the Gospels andi to every sin- have to exchange an olci frienci for a1 whining; 1 won't go 'long o' you ; îI glaci he was to meet him ; and that he
gle verse in the Ej,îstles, suggescs the new acquaintance;- whiat they meet as, want a 'staffkît.- The wvoman gav'e asoucnohaekonim an tn
dilemma tlîat eithîcr the changes are Itheir olti friend' witlî sorte sligh fierce look, andi the man wvas stuîîidhy asked:
importanc,.and thien the alteration is change of costume-or, rathler, ivith t do-Ceci, andci t seemeci as thiough a "Have you ever seen the gentle.
serious, or they arc unimporcarat, andi fcwv scaîns bruaslied off hîi% drcss. The quarrel wvas commencang, whîen a gen- man who saisi, «'you're one of us?
theai the alteration Is of que-staonable chîange, whiclî the Revîseti Version lias Itieman sieppeci up andi sai: -WMcl, "1 No, sir," replieci theC man ;lua
nccssity. Thie necessîty of forming a Iundergonse, corresp>onds to thic change gooci people, I hope yota wili sign the sec 1 doaî't move in that class of people.
ricw Greek ccext as whil as a new Ver- jthat cakecs place in growth, flot co chie jplecige." He spoke very kindhy, anti anci I lefc the town soon aftcr andi got
sion wilI zccoent for a vasc r.umber of 1 change chat take-s p.lc in ri iohucion. the man looka.d cap andi saici quickily, work litre,. but I'II neyer forget him, if
changctý, .ab etr)bod> acquaanicd w'ith , *Fha. Bapti. in a gcecrai ^urýey of tIll ' e' have sagneci the pîccige, me andi 11 neyer meet him titi 1 nucet ham an
modemn critcicsm must know. At the Re% ised Ntiv Tes-ýtament, writes ina tonle im) massus shes an> anssus -andi we heavemi. li tell lîmm how has gooci.
tînie of tilt .uthorizecl Versaon Grcek I of appîrobatmon. A great work, at says, want to get a 'stifikit arîc juin the so- kanci words ielpeci me wil-cel neietid
Scllolaî'ship wvas in its infancy, andi h.Ls been clonc -clone revercntly. noill, cietv.' I VeIl, why do you flot ? help. A h ! Mi\r. Gough, you.ought to
rnary i 'choolboy can row sec furthur! nd thicrou hl) ; the Word of the living "There's 'ixpe nce to pa. fo e. e yrif;scsacîned voa
thiaiî g; ,ci z holars of carlier days. T'he God lias be rn ansîcw interpiecc for cas b> ."I hItt nec makc no d:ffcrcncc."* saici nowv, anîd site rernembers him, anti
Rc,.isez.-, ihîcrefore, couii flot have men uf j>retenîintnt gift.,, ar.d, muscof the gentlemian, cheeriîy. -Here, '.\I. wvhea sie teaches tue cliiîdren to say
.ivolddCi tunsiderable change cxct.pt at ai, anen tlia.ni!scics decjaly inîbuti %%Itli .Secrccary, make thiese goc people out tîa ryrse'evsa atebt
the sacrifice of faithfuhncss. Stl the its bol> blpirit,.-ant in thc issue chat WVord a couple of certificates, and liere is a beautiful, chat Goal wotild bhcss him.
Vcrsiuns as certaiîn to encouncter formai. notu standcs before cas ii stilh mîorc full- shilling for theni." Shc's a knowiaîgwvoman. Vieil, gooci.
able difficultaes. Passages, co the orbcd brighîcaîess chan before. After ail Tlîe man and the vvîfe 'vert: ver>' 1 bye, 'Mr. Cxot-In, wisli y'e a safe voyage
mi-c'a ni which our cars have been ac- the saftîng clirougli iviiirti i has passeci il. differcntly affecteci by thas act of kinci- hiome; a nd corne baýcl and sec 'us

cusomei fominfncy lvIicom totisreuais sbsantial> the same as of olti; ncss. The former '.toodci rect, wvith a a"'cnn Goud-b.>c, Gotibiess ye!"'
clhanged in thtirwhole toileand rhythm, no doctrine of ocar hly faith shaken, no more manly air, but the uoman put on
anti NilI scem to us to have lost their jheavcnîy hople blasceci, no clream even of almost a savage look, as if rcscntingý,
làfe and bcauty. Some alterations, hake our sp.iritual imaginationi cast aside. T'he the first approach to kindncess. The A't the -slc of a part of thie Brinlcy
the îellionchanges in the Lord's lapisi, liowevver, shares in the generai secretary askced their names, as thiey 1.ibrary in New York eity reccntly, a
Prat> cm- -chie alteration of tht petition, regret at sorte of lits alter.ctions in the coulci fot bc madle out on thie piedc.' copy of the Guttenburg Bible, probably
-4Dehaver us frora cvil," and the omis- Lord's I>ra>'r, particuharly tit ciineces- Thle lîusband gave ]lis nime, anti with the first book printcd from movablc
sioîi of the doxology in St. Nlattliewv- sary substitution of"I bring " for Ilheaci," a pleaseci expression recciveci the cm-tyewsoifr 3co
ivaiii creace a feeling of repuignance aind the adopution of the phrase of "lthe bosseti carti of membershîip. When ittws ssocfr$3o.


